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FAIR AMlAlElCORDS WILL AIL BE BROKEN

H
u ES 100,

SIXTEEN

OSS 180,000

An unofficial Paris report received in London tonight
declared the German right wing in northeastern France
in retreat, its communication lines cut and part of General
Von Kluk's army in danger.

But the British war office knew nothing of all this, its
latest information being that there had been no important
change in the situation.

The truth seemed to be that the Germans, though out-
numbered, occupied a position of tremendous strength,
from which the allies were finding it nearly impossible to
dislodge them.

Official reports spoke of the allies engaged in what
was more like a siege than an offensive in the open-fiel-

d.

They attributed the Germans' successful resistance to
the work of their spies.

In the region of the Rivers Oise, Aisne and Somme and
on the heights of the Meuse fighting raged with tremen-
dous violence; elsewhere there was a partial lull through
both sides' utter exhaustion.

Foreign attaches with the French army predicted so
decisive a battle before cold weather that the war would
be decided by it.

Following the battle of the Aisne they looked for mon-
ster engagements simultaneously in the western and the
eastern theatres of war.

The Germans declared the allies' resistance was weak-
ening and prophesied a break in their line within a week.

The Germans were estimated to have lost 180,000 and
the allies 100,000 men in the pending engagement.

In the East.
Advancing from Lyck, East Prussia, the Germans were

attacking Ossowetz.
The Russians asserted they had checked the German

aggressive in Russian Poland.
Russians, advancing westward through Galicia, were

fighting the Austrians at Tarnow.
A German force was preparing to oppose them at Cra-

cow.
It was said the Russian plan was merely to bottle up

Cracow garrison and move on Breslau.
Russians were said to be pursuing a broken Austrian

.force into Hungary.
In the Orient.

The Japanese fleet was bombarding the Kiao Chau
forts.

The mikado's land forces were but three miles from the
main Kiao Chau defenses.

At Set.
Germans asserted the bombardment

of Cnttaro hail failed after a French
cruiser had been sunk and two others
bndly damaged.

A French warship was reported to
tia vi) sunk two Gorman converted
cruisers ill I'orisco bay, German West
Africa.

The German cruised F.mden iind sunk,
Home account mid four and some five,
uwrc British merchantmen of the In-

dian roast,
tu tha Air.

Gorman Zeppelins were believed tn
be mussing for an extensive aerial ,

German aviator dropped bombs upon
Icyiue and Thiell, llelgium.

A Geimnn airmail' bomb was re-

ported to have hit a school nt Hieloslok,
Hussin, killing II "hililren.

War Miscellany.
The nllle were eont'ldint Italy would

Moon join them.
A Houinnnian cabinet meeting wn

culled for Wednesday to decide whether
to engage In the war.

It was said the Hussinn promise of
Polish autonomy had been revoked be-

cause the Poles were not unitedly for
the cunr. .

Cholera, typhoid, typhus and dysen-
tery were spreading among the fighters,

Huselnns were reported looting Wei-
nberg.

Confirmation wis lacking of rumors

The Weather

Oregon t Prob-

ably fair west

portion and Wed-

nesday; rooler

Wednesday, with

southerly winds.

DAYS RUTH.

died of wounds.
Premier llntlwi, of the Union of Houth

Africa, urged the liners to remain loyal
to the British.

Belgians, ndvnnciug from Antwerp
toward Brussels, had begun what was
believed would develop into a general
engagement with the Germans.

The Germans had reoccupied Alost,
Beluiuiu.

PESTILENCE THREATENS.

London, .Sept. 211, Threats of
a frightful pestilence, as an in-

cident to the war in Knrope,
were cuusing military men
grave anxiety, It wns admitted
in official circles here todny.

Hepotts were multiplying of
iholeni among the wounded nt
Vienna and Buunpcst, on the
firing line In Gnlicia and in
pnrts of Kussia, Typhoid, ty-

phus. nd dysentery were said to
prevail among the Germans, The
French and British were suf-
fering from epidemics of var-
ious diseases.

The British, in particular,
have fallen victims In large
numbers to rheumatism, as
result of long standing in water-

-filled trenches.
Tne medical authorities in the

field, It was stntcd, are diking
every possible precaution,
(juirklime Is being used freely
on the battlefields, water sup-
plies are being rniefully pro-

tected and the men are being
warned against the use of un-

cooked vegetables or unboiled
water.

The hospital bases are all
showing great activity.

Bucharest, Hept. King Charles
today called a special cabinet meeting
for Wednesday to settle the question
of Kumnniaa participation in tbe war.

SAT VON KLUK IN DANGE2

London, Sept. 29. The Ger- -

man right wing is retreating
from its fortified positions be- -

tween the Kivers Aisne ana oom- -

me, it was declared in Paris dis- -

patches received here tonight.
The same, messages said the

allies had succeeded in cutting
the German line of commuuica,- -

tions and that part of General
Von Kluk 's army was in danger.

These reports, said tho British
war office, lacked official con-
firmation and it was unable to
add anything to the formal
French statement to the effect
that the Germans were still at- -

tacking the allies' left.

foreign Military Men Say De

cisive Fight WiO Come Be-

fore Cold Weather

By William Philip SL-n-

Paris, Sept, .:). A battle decisive
enough to end the war is looked for
before cold. weather by foreign military
attaches who have been following the
fighting in northeastern nud eastern
France.

They predict also that the battle of
tbe Aisne will soon enter upon a de-
cisive stago.

A majority of them also pronhesy
that it will be followed by two conflict's
simultaneously one in Belgium and in
the neighborhood of Rheiins and. the,
other In the eastern theater of war.

1 talked with many Kronen officers
on my recent trip to and from the front
and they shared this opinion.

ihey said, too, that the spirit of the
French troops was in the sharpest con-
trast with that of the German. per-
sonally noticed the Frenchmen' cheer-
fulness and perfect willingness to fight
day and night, I was surprised to find
regiment composed of men from shops,
factories ami various orts of indoor
employment disreguiding exposure and
in perfect nealtn. Tncv (ang and test
ed with the most perfect indifference
lospite the cold drizzle and discomfort
of constantly soaked clothing.

Situation unchanged.
The inspertor general said the aver-

age amount of sickness had beea less
than nt maneuvers.

"On ;onr left, north ot tho SommM,

between that river and the Obe, " said
the war office's latest statement to-

day, "the Germans .have continued
their night and day attacks, but in
every Instnnco they have been repulsed
with heavy losses.

"North of the Aisne the situation
is unchanged.

"In the Champagne district mid east
of the Argonne region the Germans are
heavily bombarding our center.

"Between the Argonne region an. I

the Meuse our troops have made a lit-
tle progress.

"Inn general way our line is thrown
eavt and west from tho vicinity of

on to a point southeast
of Verdun. Between Verdun and
(helms the front foilowu a curving line
passing through the region of Vnrennes,
to the northward of Kouain and Chnuz-Romai-

through Berry-AuBa- and the
heights in that neighborhood to the
Aisne and Oise, '

" Kver.vwnere our positions are strong
ly maintained and nowhere have the
German penetrated our line.

"Mirny German prisoners were taken
'Monday,

JAPS ONLY 3 MILES

FROM GERMAN LINES

Tokio, Sept. 20. Tho Japanese were
within three miles today of the Ger-
mans main Kiao Chau defenses.

In Monday's engagement they cap-
tured fifty German prisoner and a
number of machine guns to care for the
comfort of these and other prisoners a
special office has been opened by tha
government in Tokio. Oflieer are pre-
paring quarters for them to Moil.

The .Japanese Red Cross was eon
templatiag today sending nurses to
Franca,

BLACK BEATS TURNER
TOR THE NOMINATION

Olympia, Wash., Hept. 29. W, W.
Black, of Kverett, has been nominated
to luited Stales senate on the demo-
cratic ticket by a lead of 13 f'rst and
second choice voices over George Tur-
ner, of Spokane. Not until today,
when the oft'icial canvassing board met,
has the result been definitely known,
though the primary election was held
three weeks ago.

The total first and second choice vote
received by Black Is officially given a

while Turner' combined vote is

I.SMI

l"

STORYOFTHEDAY'S

lit PARTICIPANTS

Leaders of German Campaign

Say Allies' Lines Will Break

Within Week .

ARTILLERY DUELS

AND FIERCE CHARGES

Features of Recent Fighting-Alli-es

Claim to be Making

Steady Gains

By Karl H. VouWiegand.
Berlin (by wireless via Snvville).

Sept. 211. Leaders of the German cam-

paign in Fiance predict a break in the
allies' linos within a week, according,
to dispatches received here from the
front today.

They declared tho resistance to the
attack of the kaiser's troops was al-

ready weakening.
The surgeon in charge of the hospital

train on which 1 returned from a visit
to Aix La Chapello said many of the
wounded had to be sacrificed because of
the scarcity of doctors at the front. Ho
accused the French of disregarding the
Hed Gross onipletr!' j n1 Meclarod
many Germnn physicians had been kill-

ed while attending the wounded.
Conditions Are "Hellish."

Conditions at the front he described
as "hellish," speaking of the fighting
as the fiercest in history and as In-

cessantly in progress day and night.
It alternates, ho explained, between

artillery duels and churges by one side
or the other, usually checked by ma-

chine gun volley and sometimes actually
at tho point of tho bayonet.

Tho troops, ho said, were compelled
to remain constantly in trenches half
filled with water, the slightest sign of
activity anywhere being the signal l'or
nn Immediate rain of shells.

To attempt to gather up tho wounded
except at night, he declared, was Im-

possible, and their constant groaning he
mentioned as one of the most painful
features ot the situation on the fighting
line.

Nevertheless he spoke of the troops'
excellent mimic and maintained that
all were confident of ultimata victory.

Tho Aix La Chapello train was fuirly
nacked with wounded, many of them
in a serious condition.

Alltos Gain Slowly.
Paris, Hept. 211, The allies' flanking

movement against the Germans In the
Oise and Aisne regions continued to
gain slowly today, it wns announced at
military headquarter here.

In this quarter ami on tho heights
most desperate fighting continued.
Klscwhero in the northeast comparative
quiet reigned owing to the complete ex-

haustion of the troops.
This did not mean, however, that the

German bombardment of the Verdun-Tou- l

line of fortification had ceased.
The big guns still roared and the Ger
man shells continued to explode over
tho French forts,

Loss to Data 180,000.
Reports were also current of renewed

German activity farther south, tn upper
Alsace.

Casualties In the battle of the Aisne
wero estimated at ls(l,U0O German and

(Ml, (100 of the allies killed, wounded
ami missing. Not only was the German
total higher than that of the allies, but
it was said their proportion of killed
was higher than tho latter'.

Though the number of German cas-

ualties was maller than that of the al-

lies, it was said their proportion of
killed was higher than the tatter's.

The presence here of British officer
wearing Indian uniform was taken as
proving conclusively that Indian troops
were In the field.

Oermani Repulsed.
Paris, Hept. 211. "The German at-

tacks on our left," stated the Bordeaux
war office, In a message received here
this afternoon, "continue day and
night, but all have been repulsed.

"At our center the enemy content-
ing himself with shelling our position,
the cannonading being continuous.

"Between the Aigonne region and
the Meuse the French have gained
slightly,

"Klsewhere the change hute been
very llglit. "

Nothing Decisive Tat.
Berlin, Hept. !!. Via the Hague.

"Fighting is still general In France,"
the war office announced today, "hut
no place I nprent where the conflict
hss entered upon a decisive stage,

"The German right ha been severe- -

ITALY NOT PLEASED.

Rome, Sept. 29. That Itnly
did not like tho Albanian sen- -

ate's choice of one of
Abdul Humid 's son as king of
Albania but would nevertheless
refrain from action in the mat- -

ter was announced by the Tri- -

buna today.
"In view of the grave situa- -

tion existing throughout Knrope,
Italy does not consider the of- -

tar of the Albanian crown to

important to justify interven- -

tion," said the Tribuna.
It was believed other Suro- -

peaa governments would take
the same view.

BASE BALL TODAY
,

Boston, Sept. 2!). Tho Boston Braves
won the National league peanunt here
this afternoon by defeating the Chicago
Cubs 3 to 2 while the New Vork Giants
were losing to Pittsburg, 5 to 2. Tho
Braves could lose the remainder of their
scheduled guinea and stiil retain the
lend even if the Giants won all of
theirs.

National.
Chicago I 0 0 I 0 000 02 0
Host on 0002 0 000 13 3 2

Cheney anil Archer; Hughes and
Whaling, Gowdy.
Pittsburg 0 00300 0 !i S 0
New Vork 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 02 8

Harmon and Hchang; O 'Toole, Wiltse
anil Me vers.

American.
Chicago 4 10 3

Cleveland to 1"
Wolfgang, Fnber und - 'ud).;

inger and Mills. ,Iasper rt'piu""! t'. t v .'
Mayer replaced Schaik. ...

The Philadelphia Athletics have al-

ready won the American league pen- -

mi lit, ro that the major league games
for the rest of the season, until the

....i..v..t.i ..: kih !...'
will arouse little interest.

TODAHRACES

Race No. 1 trnt. Ore
gon futurity, !000; beat two in three.
hsperanza 1 1

Sulem Boy list.
Valeen M (list.
Lucifer scratched
Zombronun dist.
Bon Courage 2 2

first time, 2:15. Second tune, 2:13.

Race No. 22:10 trot, purso "00:
three heats only.
F. S. Whitney 1 1

Kcnnetli C 3
Tom Moko 4 5
McAIzo S 4

Zomdell 2 ,1

Time First heat, 2:1514; second
heat, 2: 10 to.

(Unfinished.)

Raco No. 32:18 puce, purse 4700;
threo heats only.
White Hox 1 1

Maiesta II fl

Jim Hill 4 2

Hal Pnxton 3 3

Hal Kdo 5 7

Bcllsmith 8 8
May Davis 2 5
Major Unrdy , , , 7 4

Time 2:08 'j.
( Unfinished.)

NEW POSTMASTERS

FOR OREGON TOWNS

Many new fourth class postmnsters
may l,e named for Oregon within a
short time, so advice from Washing-
ton say.

In making appointments the post-

master generul will enjoy the right of
naming either one of tho three suc-

cessful candidates ut the head of the
list, when that many succeeded in get-

ting the required rating. It may be
that local or political influences may
prove the determining factor in mak-

ing a choice among these. In some
case,, also, postot'fices may be ad-

vanced from the fourth to the third
class, thereby, perhaps, saving to the
incumbent his position.

Taken on their rntings, the follow-
ing persons are likely to be appointed
at the offices named:

Heaver, Charles A. F.astman; Hay
City, Miss F.dith K. Watt; Gcrvals,
Miss M. T. Mangold; Boring, William
A. Mornnd; Canyouville, Brady F, Bur-

nett; Cascade. Locks, Mrs. Bertha L,
Levy or Allen O. Adams; Clackamas,
Miss F.thel B, Mather; Cralitrce, Mrs.
Mona Parr; Orescent, Miss Dorothy L.
Anderson; Ihtyton, K, K. . McDonald;
Dundee, D, L, Terry; Gaston, A. M,

Porter; Gladstone, N. I). Johnson,
Gearhnrt, Miss K. M. Waterhnuse;
(Iras Valley, K. It. Thompson; ,

Mrs, W, Washburni Lexington,
Mrs. K. M. C. Breshears; Lyon, Ray
J. Fox; Merrill, Robert H. Anderson;
Orenco, Ralph L. Near; Riddle, Grant
l Grant; Handy, ('. I, I'lircell; Turner,
H. C. Hmsll; Umatilla, Harriett A.
Hlakelv; Waldport, William F. Keady,

ly pressed but all attempt by the allies
to penetrate It have beer, repulsed with
great Ins to th enmy.

GREATEST EXHIB

OF FARM 1
EVER SEEN IN WEST

There was a record-breakin- g crowd at the fair grounds
last night, of "first nighters." At first glance the impres-
sion was that the crowd was smaller than usual, but this
was owing to the new pavilion and the greater space for
visitors to scatter themselves in. While the new pavilion
is filled from floor to galleries with the finest lot of fruit
and vegetables ever assembled under one roof, the old
building is also filled as full as it will hold and the display-ther-

is apparently as large as ever. This is accounted for
in part by the wonderful showing made by the young folks,
who have not only astonished the older ones but in many
cases have beaten them fairly in the variety and excellence
of their products. Some of the cabinet work done by
school boys would be a credit to the Very best workmen,
and the difinty things made by the skillful fingers of the
"little women" of Oregon may well make the older genera-
tion feel proud of them.

The floral display is simply magnificent, and one no
country, unions it is of the Pacific coast, can even hope to

Neitucv V.k-- ': v "f ;:: 'i en- - lio imagination of
the poet can attempt to w . ; or present them in
such a way their beauties could even be guessed at.

1 he new pavilion is a bower ox beauty, and if you doubt
it, just go up in the galleries and look down on the main
floor. If Aladdin were here to rub his lamp, the genii
could bring into existence nothing more beautiful. The
Coos Bay band is one of the best on the coast, and added
greatly to the entertainment last evening. v

Out in the grounds everything was light and color. The
ferris wheels went circling up in the air and the merry-go-roun- ds

whirled swiftly, carrying their loads of happy
youngsters, in a "continuous round of pleasure." The cir-
cus was in full blast and the side shows always in evidence.
Popcorn and cider and all the things peculiar to fairdom
were there, and lots of other things besides.

This morning the weather clerk was still' in excellent
humor and he or she who could be otherwise with the air
as bracing as a morning cocktail to a Kentucky colonel, or
sparkling water to a desert-choke- d prospector, is a grouch
beyond the help of humanity and, as the lawyers say,
"without benefit of clergy."

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.
SALEM DAY.

Forenoon.
8:00 Gates o nail all department

in full operation.
0:00 Children's playground "pen,
0:00 Eugenic. Children examined

from 11:00 a. m. to 4 p. m.
10:00 .lames I. Davis, sce demon-

stration.
Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- circus.

11:00 Concert by 0. A. C. band.
Afternoon.

1:00 to 5:00 Kntcrtnlnmenf, Audi-

torium tvluriitional Building.
1 1 . Band Concert, (riini!stand.
1:30 Uaccs: pnee, purse

I500; 2:110 trot, purse flO(lj L':08 pace,
purse $2000; third licut relay race, purse

ln(IO.

2:00 Boyd & Ogle's one-rin- circus.
2:30 Concert, Auditorium new pa-

vilion.
3:00 James I. Davis, befl demonstra-

tion.
Evening,

by children of
the public sch 'ds of Wasco county,
Avdltmlnm Fduciitinnal Building.

7:30 Band concert; vocnt olo, Hal-li-

Pnrrish Hinges, Auditorium new

IT IS WOMAN'S DAY.

Todov Is "Woman' Club ond Good

Roads buy" at tho Htatn Fair and tho
exponents of these movement are. very
much in evidence. All the morning
trains brought citizens from the nearer
sections of the stnte and tho noon trnln
nlsn did their sharo to mguiont the
numbers.

Following the opening day which re-

port from the secretary's office credit
with exceeding Inst year', the Increase
today is believed to be correspondingly
large,

This morning's visitor wero fairly
well divided, the ladles spending their
time In the ladle textile department,
th dahlia show and the Mothers' Head-
quarters while the men visited the
stock barn ami witnessed the Judging
taking place In the arena,

The judge are nt work In all of the
stock department hut It will bo several
day before they will have their work
completed and make public the result.

The exhibit of farm machinery and
the auto show in the Implement shctl

are attracting much attention as ar
niso tho different fnrm machinery ex-

hibits In all parts of tho grounds.
The Woman's Dry program was given

in the auditorium of the educational
building this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Aristeriu Felts, president of tho
Oregon Hlnto Mother's Congriw presid-
ing. Following this program Dr. O. t
llodgo of tho University of Oregon de-

livered a Ice turn on "Tha Bird that
cut the bugs, that cut the crops."

STATE FAIR NOTES,

It has been reported to the officii
of the secretary of the itate fair board
that reports nre current to the effect
Ih l, Tho secretaiy is very anxioun
is l. hTii secretary I very nnxiou
that everyone should know that th
general admission Is only 00 cents, aud
that this price will be charged through-
out the week, there being no raise for
any special duys or special attraction.

A sniull deer and antelope, on exhib-
ition In connection with the usual dis-

play of pheasants and bird trom tho
state game farm, aro attracting consid-
erable attention. They seem perfectly
at homo among tho wild birds,

The exhibit nt the Oregon Hociul Hy-

giene society Is completely set up thi
morning ami is attracting a large num-

ber of visitors. The exhibit is in th
interest of better social and hygienic
conditions In the state.

The absence of a long list of vendor
on the first floor of the new pavilion
such as was customary In tho old pa-

vilion, I evoking much favorable com-

ment. Their loud culling of ware wa
appreciated by its not being la evi-

dence.

The children' play-
ground has been in full awing right
from tho opening of the gate. Tha
swings, slide and other apparatus

taxed to their capacity To accom-
modate the big crowd of little folk.

Tho stock judging ring I holding the
center of attention today. The splendid
animals nppval to the public more whin

(Continued on pag tart.)


